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their.bate, trying to seem jol fui wbile deah waa
at thpir hearts. Well, it was the fashion ; and
big Andres, withered, suf, and yel.ow as box-
wood, andis short chubby comrade, with cheeks

extended to their utmost tension, seemed hite
people who would leat jou to the church-yard
ail the while chatting andiferently.

That music, those cries, sent a shudder through
Mny beart.

I bad just put on my swallow-tailed coat and
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we te do wmbh warst- The priest hitmself toidu
it was at last too nuch, and, that we oughtf
bave peace. You shal oct 'go. Do net cr

.C itharte; I sy he shal no go .
This ca _e she continued, '1bas laste

loàg Deugh. Otîr two poor cousins, Kasp,
and Y1kel, are alreedy going te le tteir iv<
in Spain for this emperor, and now he cornes t
sus for the younger oues. fie is net sat

Red ta have slain three hundred thousand in

Russii. Instead of thinking of peace, lke a man

ef sense, he thinks only of massecring the few
who remain. We will see. We "il see.'

' lnthe name of Heaven ! Aunt Greder, be
quiet ; speak lowver,' said 1, Ioking at the in
dom. 'If thiey bear yeu, ve are lost.'

' I speak for them ta hear niP she replied.-
'Your Naprlecn does not frighten me. Ile
commenced b closing our mouths, so Ihat lie

rniglht do as lie pleased ; but the end approaî i.s
Four young maren are losing their husbands n

our village alone, and ten poor young men are
forced te abandon evervtbing, despite father,

mnther, relbgion, justice, God! Is tot this har

rible ?7.
Then Aunt Gredel became suent. Insteat

of giving us an ordinary dinner, she are us a
better one than on Catherine's fete day, ane,
said, with the air of one wbo bas taken a resc-
lution :

9'Eat, my chdldren, and fear not ; there wil]
soon be a change!P

1 returned about four in the evening te Phais.
bourg, somuewbat more caln than when I set
nut. But as I went up the Rue Muni ion
naire, I ieard at the cornPr of the college thf
drum of the sergent de ville, Harmoutier, and I
saw a throng gathered around him. I ran ta
bear what was goieg on, and I arrived just as lie
beg-n reading a proclamiston.

iarmatîer read that, by the senatus con.

sultus of the 3d, the drawing fer the conscrip-
tion would take pacP on the s5eem.

It was alruady the- Sth, and only seven days
remained. This upset me completely.

The crnwd -isperved in the deepest silence.
I went home sad enough, and said to Monsieur
Golden:

1 The drawing takes place next 'b'hurslay.'
r Ah,' he exclaimed, ' they are losing no time;

-things are preqssng.'.
It is easy te imattne my grief that day and

the days following. 1 couid scarcely stan ; '1
constantly saw mvself on the point of leavin
home. T v saw mvyself is ing to the wods, the
gens darmes et my hoeli, cryîng, ' Hait, hat '
Then I ttnught off te misery of Catherine, of
Aunt Gredel. of Mnnsieur Gouideu. Thn I
imamined myself marchi'g in tie rarks %vith a
number of other wretches, to whom they were

· crying out, 'Forward, charge bayoners ! while
whole files vere beig swept away. I heard

bullets whistle end sielis shriek ; in a word, I
was in a apiiabie state.

1 Be calm, Tosepb,' said Monsieur Goulden
4 do net torment yourself Ithus. I think that of

all who may be drawn there are probably not
tee who con gîve as gond reasons as you for
staymng at bon.e. Te surgeon nust o blind ta
reeaive Vou. Besidee, I will see Monsieur the
Commandant. Caim yourself.'

But these kind words could net reassure me.
Thus I passed an entire week almost in a

france, and whten the day of [he drawming arrived,
Thursday mornng, I was sa pale, so sick looking,
(bat the parents of conscripts envied, so to
speak, my appa rance for their sens. ' That
fellow,' they said, ' has a chauce ; lie would drop
the first mile. Some peopile are born under a
lucky star.'

Trie mairie of Phalsrbnurg, ihiat Tbursdav
Itornimg, January 1 5, 1813, during the draw-
ing for the conscriptnon, vas a sight te boe sen.
Te-day it is bad enough te be dramn, to b
forced to leave parents, frien' , bnme, one',1
poids ant one's ielda, te go and ILearn-God1
lcnows where-' One, wo eone, 1wn, hait ! eyes
lef t, eyes right, front, carry arms,' etc. etc.-
Yes, ilis is ail bad enough, but t'nere is a chance
of returniog. One can say, with something lhke
confidence: ' In seven years I wili see my old

nest again, and my parents, and perhaps mv
sweetheart. I shall bave seen the word, and
will perhaps have soie title te be appointed1
foreter or gend'arme.' This is a comfort for
reasonable people. But then, if you had thé
ill-luck te lose in tbe lottery, there was an end
of you ; otten not nue in a bundred returnted.-
The idea that vou were only gong for a rime
never enîered your head.

The enrnlled of eiarberg, of Garbnurg, anti
ot Quatre Vents were te draw first ; then thoee
of the eily, andi lastly those of Wechem and
iMiîlebrn.

IwspeaV tetht rnorning, anti with my
elbt'ws on tht work benchu I watcher the people
pass by ; young mec tm blouses, poor nid men ina
cotton caps and short vests i od women ine
jackets antd wenn tkrts, bent almost double,
wvith st: ff or umbreila uinder thetir arms. Ther
arrivedi by fa milles. Monsieur the dous Prefet
of Larrebourg, with hris silver collar, and his
secreîary, had! stopper! tht day hefore at tihe
'BRed Ox *' and they were also looking eut of
the wmîdow. Toward eight o' lnoc, Mensieur
Goulden began work, after break fstuing. I aie
not hmng, but stared and staredi tuîîl M onsieur
the Mayor, Parmnentier and bis ceadjutor, came
for Monsieur tht Stus-Prefet.

Thre drawing beenn ai mne, and .o eher
the elsrtonet af Pii'erKarl anti the vielle et
great Aodres resounidiig through the streets.-
They were piaymeg ihe ' MVareb thre Swedes,' an
air thviich: îhousands of poor wvretchies had! left
oldi Aisace for ever. Thte conscripts danrced',
lirnked! arms, shouted! utitil their voices seemed! to
ierce lhre cloudis, stamped en the ground, waved
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The following is from tlie Pastoral of the most Re.
vetend Dr. Keane, Bishoip of aloyoe:- It i .be.
lnved bretbero, the wirh ot every frieb prinst to pave
fom 'secret sorielies and open inéerrection young
cnd hrigh-mindedmen, strong in faith and ure in
morale; to relieve the pon trotin that destitutien
which often prevent due attention tnnreligious datipts;
te see their couutry made rieb and happy by encour
aging remunerative employment; to ke ept bom
thousnds of whom, if smn trcepr, it is certain that
rein temooral and eternal. awils others; and t se-
cure for aIl classes the great advantages of sound re
lugious eduoation. In diseussing tihree important
topics withr otihers. sé only the langunoe of cha-ritv
and of resan. Anger, abuse, or prnovcatinn ccnnnt
make couverts teo political or reiions epicions. We.
rec..mmend you strongly te prepaire in evary p.rish
petitions enmerously sirneda oun the rtreé ett qne-
lions of the day- theo land, the ObrCbi otard ednc
tion - and te forward themt te tire Hcuge ef nommon.
-it the time it will beocmuipied with their di-ecu-ainn
We are quite aware of ibn unwillineness nf the iristh
people te hav auythinz further tn do w'iti what. ther
call the mockery Of peritirn. WA ara quae aware
tha petitions have becn disregaihrd-d. and tbot iht
secret rocieties and nren insurrrection l'avé ep-ared
to may toe tha-e Only means of cettine redress Brit
we ara enqualy aware that the aseionate e-rnnatness
of dis'ffected men, cr-qeing surnrie, alarm, and der'-

Per, has rused the B-itiah sttnmen. an tha' pe'-
.oui atrongly but reepectfuly vordetd will n v umeet
ç<,th IP receptian r br nctmight bare heen dented them
a rew yeara ego Printel forms will in duîe time be
rorwarded te each patsb. Beloved breth-ri, tira
iiree grei ques'ions of wich we Irec ekine wn-e
ne'er Po ripe for salution as now. Never vas it
more necessary hat the comhi-nd enertes of Ireland
Phould ba concentrnted onu the final se'tiemépt But
m-ich will depend on yoarselves. We qnote agajIn
for vour fatnre uniance the wnls of iba P otural e(f
'59, j awhich the bisbps of Ireland, assembIed in
Duiblin raquest of i'e clergy and laity' te cai npon
their représentatives te eres thair c'aim noran thb
attention of the Gvernment, and ifncéed be, to mka
,he concesion of themr th condition of th'ir supporr '
You n et be told with whr thriliing i-Hiight
thsa words vere read all over Treland; ani it is not
i nffirtt to say what wouil have ten the rffret of
, espitropal poliey'it otnrht ta b called rnatincal
paticy '-bere indirated. if carnrid out with tia calmu
digniv and unwerving, firmnes aof men thornughily
in earnest. We invite you te rernember the ast, tn
sndy the présent, and toprepare for the future. B--
fore Emancipation ire gentry, the priests, antd th
péople arore in their might, Rcd with a vice tha.'
nwed the vicor of Wa'erino, demnerlud frendomr
They triuîampbd They dserved to triumph in thte
cities and large towns tihe gentry noby di their
dty; but jn the niral parishes the work was left ai
most axccsively tu the clercy and to the elPetnrs.
Since Emnancipatinu the Rgains hava bean tire prtian
of the gentry. Tir pajioon cf the clera rnimains
unchangei I tor themslves they went noihing, ther
ak for notihing, andtibey raee endorment. Whili
as a class, the farmerg co-nt onl' loses ; leatanlid
era before Emanciption, tih'beyhave for wellicnrnwn
poltrical reasons been hreught down to ibn po,ition
of tenanti at will ; ard the per'nnal seacrifirE Made
by mnny of theam while entine for their cnuntry and
creed, wnildndhonour totha'Rman citizns' of old
We are writing hiatory with which ynu are ail fambliar.
!.en of nosition, of talent, of learning, of eloeq ne r
caMe forwerd as the advocatea of popular rightEs;
areat efforts vwre made t aenst re their rern te Par
liaient; the 'spleastare of landinrl was ircurrd
and tuo frequenitly, evictinn followed ; but while
the auteast famiv vwere paying the dea nanaltv of
an independent vote, the sncceaefuli candidate was
mnaking iis voice heard and bi infilntes felt in the
Hnue of Commons, that the cheriebed ob3ect of bis
amuition, personal ornetinn, mieht nat b delaved
Tirat prometion, whire offared, w'e acceped: and. te
repeat the worda we addreaed to ynnt on a ftrmer ce.
o-sion priecsl and people bad tn bgin aain the pro-
ftless task oferving as econvenient pe.ifolddn fo,.
the elvation of other asBPrantt te office. No; be-
love ibrrthera, constituted as Parliiment l, it is enot
enough t male speeches and te give votes in favour
nf a nation's rights. Trish members must do more.
They mus net. sutppnrt, and theyetvht teoopose, anv
Ministry, Whig or Tory, Libera or onservativA bthat
will refuse ibose measurres. vhich, whe out of 'ne,
Paci neprt in tura déclares te be idiépensable for
thé vêtions cf lrel-1nd. rior ceari>' fart>' jeans Gjace
Ena cinatioa vas carried ethépolie> purane tovarde
irland h,8as on the wthle been a policy of neglc'an d
it bas ended i l disatier Let the proisé or the blaue
oftudied neglect or stinted concessiors be divided .be-
twen thi preat gover'nLe parties in the tita e. Be
the proportion what it mtay, it is ton true th at they
gave powertui asijaanenI to onen anntber te do nob
ing; andi tht wicever paruy tririrnohcd in the

struggle for anflice and peniaon, Treland was sure te bab
the i.ser Hw long, beloved bréthern bow long is
Ibis triflî aWith a nation's wants and hopes to con-
tinée? Wluen are you te find a Ministry prepared,
ir thornairb earnesineas, te redross the wrong aiof
crnttiries? We repeat gainr, muebdepend a ou ynur-
selves. We ansevr the question by asking-when
vil yeu, when will the eléetoré of Irelnud return te
Parliament candida.es thorougbly in earnest - again
we asny ihorougly in earnest- wh wili make the
,:nnceession of certain measiures the endition of tieir
support-nay, when willynn -nd youn fellow-electors
reture even twenty men whn will impose on them.
salves, fnr only a few years, the sacrifice of net seek.
ing ani net acceptingeffice, title,or compliment that
wonld imply support of, or identification with any.
party conferring themir ? Thisis the policy by which
the bloodles battle of constitutionai freedoin cau
bs ftight with success. It hras been caliedi episco-
pal pnliey' because neprotrurgnied in the synolal pisi
taral of'59; jt cught tob becalled r natiorai because
adnrpted more thran oece by' thece vhoée dut>' anti
whiose right it vas te esi ea ire nainsofimbé people.
It ires beaunmijsrepresentad. Bet, bevedi brethearn,
plain and obvious as is its meaning, we bélieve Lt ne- -

SecRgr s9oc.riCIaS.-Tie Most Reverenid Dr. Kieran îi.e doubts and dificuties wbich throw a cloud upon
Arcbishop of Armagh, afýrr referring, in his Lenten Irisb prospec's. I believe tiat, looking te te earnear
Pastoral, to the state nf Irelnd and the relations desire of the Egolish people to do justice tn lreand
which exist between tLe Iriîh people and 'beir clergy [aacbea)] Ieoking te the atxie'ty of 11 gov.
makes the following remarks on Secret Bocieties ,- ernmenc' I speak not of tis party or of that party,

Nothing, except. thair eteirnal saivtion, wouldi but llY alike. to fairly con!ider nnd found remediail
afford ie greater deligit Ihan ta see otur people in mesures for the wiebes and wants of the Irish po
the full anjnymnt cf thir rights. But wo de not O !e(beer, tnear] - ad Inrking ta the gnod Deuse
believe thet secret eocieties are the meRan which and the re rnsptect for the la by a large portion of tire
should be emplnyed to brine sbout this tanppy cou- leib people thmeelve duing the past year,I bplieve
summation. The history of irese societies -a sick- that we rua yet live in hope thit many of us bere
ening recOrd, written in te.rAand in blood -aff.,rd present m'Yse tthe iai, thet Britain shah le k with
Yin grourds 'or expectinrg any-hing fron thn butit bronnur on Irpland &ar the bri'hest and most bighly
disaster and rein to theinteree' whicb tb'y undertake inrized jewel of ber crown and when Trel-rd mnny he
to prnmoie. Whither we jui1e thi by thet erci. proid and satiîfîied with her place as a prospernus,
pifs on %bic hry are b-ed, or if etements of contented, arnd bighly-valuted siater of the re't ira-
which they are ecmpsced. or the effecs they bav e perial family of the United IKingdom. [Loud op-
produced, orire meens hy whrich iheyP eek to attain plause 1
their end@, th-y must, fall under outr reprobation. The Catholic jurnals bave, with one or twof it
The bond by which they nre beld together bas been ceptions, observed a sigoicNne si'ence on the rosesmitten over and crer again by the anathemaq of theorosecutions lI. is aîisfactory, howerer, te ind an
(Jhurch wbiebr c.un diroecly trace ta them the Iw'orgt independant orgac eucb as the Cork Reporter oeir-evils ae is now eufferne ing tily and othercnintries. ing the following sensible rernark -- The convie
in our own country they have produced notbing but tion and sentence of r. Sullivan and Mr Pigottdrunkennee3. atrife, and bloogsbed. liany a.bearih asoul be a saEiutary legsan to those wir havingf the
they bavé eft deolate, and frrom many a family they contral of public journals, are tempted by a deaire
have toin a father, a sn, or a husb-nd Indeed, no te win popuil.r favour or te obtain the substanti'tt
out ha eer gained) anything bpl them except the advantgesof popuilar support te plav' f.astand ioose'
enemies f our country, who bave always found in with what law defines te be 'sedition.' We have
tbe a plausiblte preext. for contiuning and even eg- expreesed our opinion cn the subject of Ferianismgravailg the wrongî that have presaed us down for in tris j %urna tee distinctly for ny one te dnutbtcenturies nr some designing men wr joined them wbat those opinions are. We have rereatedly de-
sid sonmatimes orgzanised them. for the purpose of clared it ta be fraught with evil to Ireland, and have
delivering up tO the Gnvernment for value received done all we could to dissu4de the peoplA from
the very cen whnm the' had firnt initinfed into 'bene giving it any cointenance - pointine out its folly,
mysteries of iniquity. Begotten of keavea and their it d .nger ard its crininality We consider i
dunes, cursed in darkne's heceeséusnytbing that Ïe the bounden duty ofevery Irish jpornelit Who de.,vil dreads ha light, sîp"orteo by merace and lti. aires to serve his country to ad pt a like cours-;
midalin, generally ending, at least for a wile, iD s ad we bold ntoe wbnl whetber from sympathy or
the perfily of snme of their members and the exn- througb desire of gain act otberwise, to bu in the
triaion of orera, the existence of these societies highest degree culrabl. . Te the recent proier-corts the bIisckot rp t in our history, presenting tinos ro one reding the evidence, we tbink could
as it does, the sad spectacle of Ireland' ovn cbildren rao ta 'nr otOr concision than thit tue direct,
riveting ber ehnina, easner ting ber wounds, and nay, the inevitable, tendency or tie writings in both
th ro w in g th e ir o w n fo lly a n d i tr ec e r y o to th e j o r aine v l v e d w a s t o P x citf t h e pi sin n so f

tiejre asivrl wqs te excite tire poeions tf
bitter cup sre bas beau campelled te drink The the Peot1 lin the higiest degree. and that at a 'ime
snfferings ve have endrred from other ocuees b d whnn the graveat public dangers were likaly te résult
gaaeething" te redaem them, and inefered nothing dis fe.m sîb conduct No one, then. ca qnarrel wi'iu
honniable on the part of the sufferers The suf. the verdict, aVe those wh consider that thi jurors
ferings rbrnaht upon us b y secret socielies have chould have fn-'cd nricts against thpir onthi, antd
stung our bearts wilt the panful sensuion whici ,hntire condition of the uce ntry ic ruch acte release
nainnal disgrace aiont is capab!c of prndurcing, antd men from aIl moral obligîaions. N cone, ir.fact can
forcad us te hang donv ourheiaun abom t ild jtify the writing i the twO n, spaperS wio is
confusion of face. Wa cinnot, indeed, say of Ireland .not prepared to j:ify FnamT A. I] t al verywhmat was said of the hose of sra1-tbat its perdi- well te regret the imnrisnmepnt cf a couple of nawg.
tion was tr.e work of its own hands. But we enn paper editnrs for exeesa in tie l.rguage isel 1by them
truly say that such of her ehiildren as have joined against the State But WA have witnessed very
secret societies bave irfiicted deep diegrace one hr mucb wnrse punishment during the lat twn or threaname, cnd donn muech t retard ber je ber progress yers of0 men whose zeal was certainly ResincPre,
towards prosperity and happiness. whose patriotism wtas as warn, and whose in'enions

Having reason t fear that sione members of the were s bonest-not nerely involving months of im-
finck enemi'ed te our care bave been inveigled into prisonment but year, nav. in snome cases a whole
these societies, we earnestly besrech them te disolve life of' enal servitude. Whn shal s'ay bow many
at once and for ever - connection by wbc bthey 1u- wo bava had te suffer in this wav have te thankcr the ctiensures of the Chucirc anl deprive tham- writingý like thnse of the Weekly News and the Irishselves of the grace of the Saemnents Thir firt man ffr thé punishment the' endtre ? If thé aduiors
drtîr e ta God, anid every other love including tbt of these inurcas bad bean e.hecked ba'ore now Inwbich they may legitirately enfertaln for their coun- tir-r rerkless diatribes agrinat the inctitutions underI ry mue be subn dinate to the love they owe ta which WB live, i ightlhave ben the savation ofHim What will it profit them if they gain the many a biab-spirited, alant.berted yonth. And
whole world and lose their own seuls ? Even if we confes the coneideration that their sentencessecret societies bad ieen as productive of unmixed mav de much ta sav such perons from the fate ofevil no Christian Who tenders bis eternal salvaion otiers like tihm reconciles us not a litile to the
.wuld be jusetified in continuinP a m-muer cf them severe. but ccrmparatively casy, punishment of Mr.in the face of the sni emn anvema wh ch the Church Sullivnc and Mn. Pigott ,
iras imposad on thiem Wbat hesitation cn cOur M

penple feet about abondoirg tbem, vlien rebey are Th Limerick Reportor. ain d anid chd able ilvcntn
told by mnen wir never deninetei them, and Who of sIricly morai fnrce ngitation, bas tiéhe tnlinwin
watch ovpr tihm, as bevig to rtender an account for consnitory reflecliona ne the subject -- After ail,
their anui, ibat tiraPs socienies have been the bano compared wirih the senience passed upnn 0'fnnnell
ant àcorsé of Irland ? and biis cempeaner, lecairr. Pigott anti Surllivanr

t. a nurdut ta dd tht all who have attached cen hardiy comulai theira ehi tha lo a ntie.
themqplves ta these societies are not conly biond n toln its prelsent etate. Nei-her O'nnnel nuit the oter
abndon them but te atone for the crire they bave traversers had ever eronirned any langunge.in riither
committe by becoming umembers of them; and speaking or writiner, bich could h tortured even
w bat we say te them, we sey ta a vIWho to the semblan e of sedition Tbera was noenn.
b. v iad the mrorirne ta fal into grievousa spiraev exis'ine in the country in their time. No
sin. Tha giit cf sim and the e'erzai punihment, oubreak had occurred ; no outrages bd bean en-
due te il are rernitted by the Sacramernt of Pernt ce; mitted. Tbere wvs ne Oruaniztion in Amnrie.a
but when these are feorDive thére still recmaina pea nly mnenacioginvasienof Ireland. The o Conna1t-
debt which must ha paid te lhe justice of Gid in ite igtation was peacefai and indigenont. unat-
iis world or Ibe world ta.come The payment of 1endeo.with pubie disturbances, strictiry enerîtî-
this deht is caltad sti faenoo, and formes the external tional in evary sense of the word; asucttinnrd br
part or body of penanré. Ib sn'bority of tie Church. and therefore invale;

TIU MAaqUIa Or AniacCRX oNr Tas STATU r i tE- and pariicipatei bhv some of Ira bet and hiighest
LnA.-At a hrrquiet given by the Lord Mayor of cbaractira of the déy. Yonne jrel nd the party
Dutitin on the 25th, the Lord Lienîént (the Mar- te a bich the present prisonera belenr bcd not a
quis of Abercorn) made speech on rish affira. Ie yet introdured the revotutionary lemenrt into the

held cut hopes of a better railway systern, and with narior:al agitation ; and .set O'onnei and the
ret ard ta emigraiion said thre Was reuen te bope othaer traversera were punished as severlyF i Messrs.
that the decrease, which meas lat vear 19 000, would Pigott and Sullivna are, exeit ihttie tigere aio
be etill laremr in 1868 He proceeded:-I believe prison discipline as liy exiet et present wore then.
the stnte cf a large part of Treliand te b fairly saltis unknewn--ati exception. it munt h confessed., which
factory. (Erear, beur.) There is no douti a large mtke a cvery seriouc différence in the purnishment.'
amount of discontent-call it dissiffection if yoo wii uIn npAning the comission at Ib Armtigh Assz.r,
-in many qnartera. (Hear.) But I belleve the Judge Battersby made som remarke unon the atre
conr le oundnlu three-quarters of the country- of the euntry At present comparpd with what it Was
(aplluEe)-atnd that, were it not for the storm clouds l fnrmer years, and gave the following îplanatine
and thundar lowering beayond the western main the of it:-Down ta a very rece-t perind a species of'
summer sun ofcontent might yet abine on the groater crime, called agrarian entrage, prevailed ail over
part of the fair valleys of Ire innd. (A pplause.) Treland,but T arn hippy te say that in ail the coco-|
But that an insurrectionary ar.d seditionasnirnt is tries througb which we have pasad I bave enn no
rampant in some districis-and rmay specially name trace of it. In your couny bere is nuot the plilgbtest
Cork %nd its suîrrounding locaities-it wrruld be vestige of lW As ta te origin tf thtt spociés oferime,
idle ta deny. I beheve, how.ver, tbat spirit, were- and what ias been the onrse'of its wholly cetsin',

o. -b atteil utfei ra , ana t
owhen they had the Opportuiflry of emigraing ta te

1colonies 1 trust ibe resit of Ireland will soon be in
a position as you appeîr to ab--tbat is, a cnmbiard
population, the coun'ry perfectly cultivated, ced
prospect of the populttion setling dow into a
happy and properous state.

Tho stratagenws aned by the speakera in Dablia
.o prp up their unholy carEe, and the snphitr.
thevuir ] are as arnsin as iey are ridicrlous.
lin J 8Huifu deunender] tirhe îite oc f Pro-
testant i Elîtaiions amer the sBi cf efRigTos.f Ha

be s id ' und3r the Bil of Wrnrgu,' ire wauli have
irunmore acluate, f r the tihe, properly sprak'ing
to g te th Ctcc and n toss vronRg deprived
bem o fo em. MrBvrnp, T C, sai rie Ant cf Uiio
'a P ty y wieb behEstabl ced Churce otldhé mnietaineti But thé Act of Unijeu va a fra-id
nn Irelaind, and sound Protestant lawyers said, 9it
miglht b maintained by fore but it nuld not be
mad.te bin'ling on onuecieore.' The Rev Mr Keane
proonsedl a resolution, taltirne tret thé Protestant re.
ligin, beintg based on the Word Of God, it sbuld te
supporter bwier ber its congregations were large or
composed of a few units ' Well et thore who think
s, utr their hinds in their pnr'kats and sustain it.
Th Catholies believe it is no binred tupern the Word
of God, but au cros errors. Besides, the Word of God
says, '1Thou at net covet thy neigibnur'a goods,'
andI tis is wi,.t ie teachers and preaehers of Pro'.
estantiesr have been doing for three centuries when

they carried awoy the bllukat and fond of the wido
cnd anhan and gave tham nothing in return.-Dunt.
dalk Deiocerat.

Mr. G. P Train toppled aver completely on Satur
day An Afternion lecture' Vas annoucced, but
wEen ire came to daljve.rr irhe fui an audience of
tnly abaet 15D people in a rooun icr birlda 4,000.Tire perffnmi:cé wtts abind.îcéd atnagetirér. Ail
everieg lecture fin ' fre anu's working men,' Who
were admit ted at a reducned prire, was the resorted
in, but the expect iin ofa crowvl was not tulfilled.
He deacared bis intenlion to visit Sligo thi week
and lecture far hie tenali' of Juige Keogh during thb
trial of augle. He had a long iterview on Siturday
w-b Colonel L ké, CJommissionrer of Police, and
Gaenra Larcenm, the Under SetreLiry at the Castle,
'eepecting sFme papers whieb r ere taken froin m
rit Queenstown, and which be was informed, were
r moved ta London,

During a deb"te oc the Trii qesttion, L trd Mayo
made an exnianation wjih regard te th Fenian pro.
Qeeutions. He said that t!w atrer of >ardon made to
Johnson, bn wtas ccIed of participati:g in aie
it t at procesinn, was not held ont te Silliv.n and
Pgott, the Dibin editors, for thé reason that the
cases were widely dirièerent. feay, who waes -
rently tried at Cork ou a charge, f murdur and ec-
qujitted, was to-day put upon trial again, oceacharge
nt treason feleny. Miasers. M as>y, Corydon and
H. llany are the chief witnesses agcinst the prisoner.

The Dublin correspondent of the Morning Post
writing from Dubli ne Tiurs-lay night, says :-' A
nutrage, supposei te b of a Fenian character, wal
perpetrates ai 15, Grnir's lace, in titis citv, et cite
n'lock o-i'bt,. .A rumber of shop assistants eore
drinkine, and a dispute iaving risen. eue of the
party name'd B-leco was shot in the grain ; the theri
escaped. A six-barrelied revolver was fotund in the
atreetviti one barrel exoloded ; Iro etrers Wet
loidetd. Sir arresta have ben made in connclion
with the nifair. Brien, in his dying depositiens,
stated that h cannot identify the party Who shot
bim.

DrnLiN, ?ereh lDth.-Reotley, Knisey Laled
and Hurler are the cames of the four Feiníns of th4
Jecmel nart, Who bave just beu .ele.asad by li
Brieish Governent, on conditlic of their rerntiig
te Ame'ica. Itris reportetd tiat ail iheir companinI
ineciultcg Gan Neagle, Who were arrested at Da-.
gannon, will as be released on the samé termP.

Th Lord Mayor in rely ta the falte charges made
in publie print and alluded oe in the Hifouse, eid,
Suhivan and Pieot, the Dublin editors ow in Rich.
moud prison are treated with leniencey. The are
not comp-lied te wear the prison uniform ithey liace
allowed to sélect their own table, and have all the
exércise they desire.

DUDLIN Marob 18 -Mr. W. Jmbnsoon the Orange
seretrny, who was imprisoned in the countY of
Down for tking the ad in on alleged illégal pro-
ceasion, hd been made a candidate for Parliamet
from the city of ielfast.

John Joseph Corridon, the informer, took iris de'
parture yesterdiiy, par the royal mail steamer, froi
Kingaton. It is thouight his sorriees are requird bl
the Crown et sone of the English essisss.-DUbll
Freemaan, Feb. 29.
. Fightean of the Protestant processionists On the

'2th of'July and 28 C 'thollcs and 14 Protestants
charged wiiriet on ad1 Iy-day bava receied ncotit
ton that effect. The 17 'Iuly procsionists and th'
16 Lady day rioters will be put on their trial.

Thé Belfast Ntos Leter repeats the state5t
that Govern ment bave abandonedi the prosaecutlO
against a large numbr of the persous sent for tflâl
for bre, chas of te Party Procéseions Act.

Cnx, Marcir 17.--An attack was made last u1g1t
upon the bonse of Esquire Gi.tegow, neaîr this IO1l
by o partr of men in disguise, but the assailants i
driven off.

ci

-

my bever bat togo'out, whec Auint Gredel and
Catherine entered, scying:

. Gond morniog, Monsieur Goulden. W e
have come for the conscription.'

Tire I s a how Catharume bad been cryîng.
fier eyes were red, and she threw her arias
araund my nerk, -vtdle irer mother turned te me.

Monsieur Goulden said :
' It wili seoan be the turnof tire youog men of

the city.C
'Yes, Monsieur Goulden,' answered Catha-

rnne, in a choking voice ; 'they have fimshed
Ilarberg.'

STien it is time for you ta go, Joseph,' said
he ; but do not griev.' ; <lo not be frighier-d.
rhese drawings, you know, are only a matter of
form. For a long while past noce can escape ;
or if they escape one drawing, they are caught a

vnar or tIwo after. A thec numbers are bad.
When the council Cf exemption mte C, we iii
ýne what is best t be done. To-day it s

merely a sort of atisfaction they give ipeple te

draw in the lottery ; but every one los.
No matter,' said Aunt Gredel: 1 Joseph will

Yes, yes,' replied Monsieur Goulden, Emiiing,
'he cannot fail.'

(o be Coafinurd.)

cessaryin odr te gupard againat future mistakes. tu
aticipate a ctimprabable diatongue b ween a ean
didate and a vete; at the next eleotion. The candi
date ia céked .ll be peak in favour of the measure
On which the beart of frelattd is se'? FIe anawers
9 Yeq.' Will ie vote in favour of them ? Yes.
Daes hé believe t>at for ite pace and happinIess of
freiend those mesures are indispens-ble? 'Tes.
Wil ibe support tie Ministry, Whig and Tory, thai
will take them op in thorough earnestnes and preas
them on the attention of Parli.,ment ai; the Dukie of
Wellington nreseed ematrcipation f Yes.' But-
and herA corres the test-if the aiclistry will perse
ver in the studied neglrect -r Trijh grievances, will
he support that bninistry in doing nothing? L'e oved
brother shuié se b- mnsy, at a tie when f-rce pts
sions maddoned by despir, are making the founda.
Lions of the empire ta rock, there ut be an empa
tic 'yes' or 'no,' ta this crucil qu"ltion; and if

you end y nr fellow.electors accept the 'yee,' yen
and tier and the presentattives of your cboic are
helping Englisb smttesren to pPrpetiates the mieyi
of your couniry. We entreat ofyou he to m'ke noe
mistakn. Yte menning of oc'r words must be as ctlear
as crystal. Tieref re, We aay sgaiu, th, vibthibe
attn resolve of men de ermined ta have their tighta,
you are te refus- irufnence s-upport, and vote to any
candidate, whose ansver will not be a decided 'no.
Reéuru cnly the me- ber W viho will ne rady to say.-
'no; I vil ot unprtort any l<iniatry Wirig, or Tory,
in doing nothing. The otte of Ireland is ton eetinuai
il can nlonger be tri0 4with. I wii opposé, and,
if I c,%, ! will prit out the satcsmen, te awa'ever
party thry belong, who retuieor deloy r-emedial mea
sures, adrnited ib ail t b nece.ary for the weifar
Of mY éffitOted c"antry' Ed ibis 'national plicy,
been steedily fllowed fe:- sme years paît. nstead of
hrving in tdeplore secreti societis und the treac-eryv
of informer. open inoarrection and cnubing defeat,
trials impris'n,.-nts exection=, alarm distrrst, and
insecuritv, Ireland foroetting the pst and co'ident of
the future, would 'for conscience séke.' ciheerfully
submit to th biber poveri ; the kind a rvics of a
paiernal Gorernment would be wrearded by the loyal
aliegiance of a erstefr ard warm-bearted people;
and ihnug thre may be a diminution in the n umbar
of appointmenta trcilicet o ta tille, the country at
large wnald be enjoying the sunehine of quirkened
(nd progressive imprOveme nt. Of steady wVges, 'Of iu-
--re.sing frade, of e tiled peace, aud mutuel con-
fidente amenDgt all claStes5'

o evet it exists, is utteriy, powerless for .anytbing but down to the year 1832 thesystem of underletting on
. ite annoyanee and irritation ai the local authorities .very eal qualiies of land, for the purpose of
. -(applause)-ne weil as the alar'n and disturbapee creating 40s freeboldera. had l1d te a subdivision rf

of all well disposed peronas in their .ilnity (Hear, t e soil to such au extent, that it was thought to be
bear.) I believe the number realiy actively engaged a pub1U mistoitune. In 1815, at the end of tie

' in that are contemptibly tew, whatever miay bu the French war, the value of agricultural rroduce feu to
f niomber of those wbo sympstbiFe with thepr, and Sc low a rate thsa4a great number of those amaIl pro.
' that the jçaders, sooner or Iter, as we bave lastely prietors wcre absolutely ruined, and the land could
t seen in a notable iLseance willhbe brought to condign Uota Susvi0ail the inhrabitaîta that were upon it.
a puni-bment. (Apptause.) Th.refore, il la thrif, That became a universeal subject of complaint and in
f while nt nderraing the dirqîiet and iconveni the year 3826 the P9ubletting Act was passed. The

enxes of diaturbancoe, I rgret tbt the excPptional cLfect of that ct was ta prevent subdivision for the
s'ate Of ork, and some similar districts, should be futore.and the natural consequence ofit Was to re-
noo much considered by the public on the other aide moVa from the land a large proportion of that popus

cf the water--(eair, hear,)-and that the plunder iation which had previously ocupied thess sinjal
of a few gunsrirbs' shope, and a few attempts to tenemPisnts 1n 1832 came tir Reform .Act, Whic4
storfl martelJo towers a feat. by the way about es provided a £10 vote instead of a £2 vote. Thatuse il to the cocspirators and about as rational as created the necessity of dispossessing a great pro.
fte raid recorded of Dan Qui.roth on the windmilla. portion Of tihn population. After that came the repeal
(Applause and laughter ) 1 regret th at tis excep of the Oora Lawa, and ibat. sgain, necessarily cc-
riol stte sbouid be set down as the condition of casioned 'h dispeseepsion o an immense number of
some cf Its rermoteor corners. (Hear, hear.)-J tPtratt> the price of the prodnce of the land havig
believe, now that the first aboek of the 0ierkenwell been lowered. After that cr.me the famine, which
outrage lite been got over, th.t there never waqa bhrought things to a criai', and left an immense popu.
dîe when Engli2bmPn of all classes were disposed la'iou in a sinte rf destitution. ln conacquenceo r
te look upon the frier peopl as a nation wirb o of that famine emigration buret iu a torrent on thio
muob in'erest. (Bear, bear.) I believe that in the coulntry about the year 1847. Gennremen, that im.
mindt of the areat bnik of the British people a cor inense torrevtoiemigration which fl,wed to America
clete ne of demarcation is drawn between the ir-s :s now vcainl in vilence. and it la to ab boped tbat
fAmous and dnstardly perpetrators of such ruirages it wili ce-ue aitogetber. Throughoit ail that ppriodand the grrat mass of the Irieh people (applause) - thoro were ou your pait, as tnagistrates and pranrie.
even Iil ta"r, cf t'ose aimong) tb Irish peonie who tore of land, dulies of the most -arduoui and d;fliut=ouid be elsaeed amongat Ithe disaffected and di-con- nat're throw , and it ls known thronîghou Ihe
tpatetd, and that thore is a universEl desire te consider enunry, beyond question, ibat no clans of men could
the grievances of Ireland, to exam ne the condition bave conducted Iteinselves better under sncb trying
of the people-.(npplause)-and more than that, to crcmstances than the maagistrates and jarded 'pro.sympathie sa far as possible with their idera. prietors did tbroughout ibat period. It bas bai
(Cheers ] I believe ibis feeling to he oue wbieh at'empted by many tn fir upon the Owners ofland al
"a spite of temporary Fenian alarms, is ravidly the umifortune and crblame, if blame there wa., andsining ground every day in the aister ille - also the mass of miaery that prevïiled in the cnuntry
If we turu firom these grave subjects of imreriril hrcugiut thrat period Norbing conid be more nun-imporance to ihose wbich more specially concern Just Tihe f(uit, if fauit the-re was was tht of the
Ihe stale of the City of wich you are chief mIais- [mperiml Lpgislature, over which yen bad Docrontrol.
rrate, we @hall find renaonable gratnd for satisfac- They tie your badda. and fix you down ta a certain
lion The t'noage of th part of Dahlin has risn course Of proceeding from wiich you could not
facn 880,000 toans in 1857, te 1,436 000 tone in 1867 oecape. To sey that a mcn ro-sessing landed pro.
-[applauseJ-wbile at the same time the rerana perry wat starve hiwaplf to naini&in a l'rge popu.
of the poirt has risen from £26,000 a yesr to £44 no(1 lation at bit expense is utterly at varience witlevery
Svear 1867, beime n eirr-es.e in ten years of nearly pricirrle of law and justice. I mention ilee thirgs
66 per cent , wticb is certainly satisfoctory prnof to you now, for. Po f.r as 1 can Pee, you are inI te
tb t there i n) fallbng off in thet. [Efear, bear.] position ie Englisah people were whin they aid r.o
Withont being oer sinîumine, witbout ,ver.iating opportuntv ofhevioz recoure1 la


